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Cfl11ROLL COUHTY 

Historic Sites Outside Citioe : 

lJiF i~:7 
The hone of Hiss .l\..imo.. V. Parl:er , ·.-:ho is president of tho Cabie E . 

Frormn Woman ' s Club at Ghent and is o.. creat gr.c.nd do.u.r.hter of J ane Crai[ 
' 

and sreat greo.t 6rand daughter of Benja::1in Craig :r.r . ici a lc.rge frame 

buildin,5 on the Sandora roe.d about four miles o:'f Hi[Jl\7c.y 42, and contains 

~ interestin[ oil painting3 of Leuis Sunders' and George lTicholas ' f..,'!'J.ily 

of whora a.loo : .ins Parker is a dosceLd"nt . Ono of the posseo11ions here is 

an interesting to.ble i'lhich was r.1ade by .PQJ>'~§p Clay , a brother of Eenry 

Clay. 

Tho Old Grass Hills farm of Lev/is Sanders , a very early settler 

noc.r Ghent .if.:l :- 9i t:uated.: ;,: in the southern part of the county about six 

miles from Ghent , on a road leadinr; to the rir ht f'ron tho Sander::, pii:e . 

The original c.lwelling Hhich ·uo.s en.ti roly hand build, be[;Un in 181 '3 , 

:finished in 1816 still sto.nds . It is occupied by r::r . Curti a., Montgonery 

and fariily , i:rho are busy restoring thio famous structure -r1hich was built 

of lo0s ,7i th the old. exposed ro.fters inside . The logg rrere put together 

i7i th ,7ooden pegs . Tho no.ils were no.de of iron and by hi:.nd . In fc..ct a ll 

the mo .. terial ~,c.s n~o.de by lmnd and the '\Thole structure wao hc.nd built. 

There is at least one fine old ash floor . ThG floorins Tms pl:'ced ·in a 

pon d and 1':ept net for two yoc.rs before being uned . 

The interior I-i.as boon rootored and is beat·tiful, the cro.cka betnoen 

the logs h~ving boen filled 2.nd the roonJ r:hi tened . The old fire - pl::::.ce 

in the li vin.s roo·:.1 in still in to.c t . The old li bro.ry i 'J in perfect con

dition. 

Stone porches resembling the old fo.shioned ones are being built . 

1m old lilac bush in still to be seen, ono of the Bc .. ny which adorned 

the r;arden walk. l':c.ny roses rrnre rrere formerly seen in the garden. 

There is a monu:1ent uJ:i..ich 1:1[1.rks the Sanders burying ground rrhich is 
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between the dwelling and the road , In this are several graves including 

that of the fa.nous stallion Little Turtle, naT".ed for an Indie.n chief. 

The Hoc.gland Hone in Hunter ' s Botton, now the homo of' the :asses 

Hampton, has already been do8cribed , Besides antiques and n~ny Indian 

a~d other relics are sover~l oil paintings of ancestors and relatives of 

tho early fu!-iily . This hone rrould be a very intorostin0 place to vini t 

but is not at present open to the public . ~ 
George Hoa0 land Con-aa.y uao born on the Hoc..r-land far!:! in Hunter ' s 

Botton on the Ohio River . His Coni7o.y ancestors cmae fror:i Wales to Vir

ginia soon after the Croor:e:1:1 robeJl:i.on , Peter Conrmy was born in Fau

quier County, Va . , Oct 11-., 1746, cmd mo.rriod l.:ary Jo.mos , !!ov. 15, 171'19 , 

Their son, John rrc.::; born Oct. 16 , 1770 and r;mrried a ::.:if'n Hopcood in the 

fall of 1802 , He brought his vife ., three child:·on D.nd negroos to Ken

tucky and settled nec.r 'ilton, He is described as a raan of remo..rkable 

rueri1ory and a [reat Dible reader . Peter Conrray , his son, nc.n born in 1803, 

and married ::.cry Caroline , dau.r;htor of Cornelius Hoagland in 1828. 

He then ffioved to a pert of tho Hoagland farm in Carroll County . llary 

C, Hoagland was born in :~orrintonn N , J . Apr . 2 , 1798 . Her father , Cor

nelius Hoa,:;land i:ran bor:?.1 in 1750, and married :,fcry Tuttle born in 1757 . 

It vmo their non !:oses 11110 bought hmd in Carroll County and built the 

horao forraer·ly flBferrod to in thio rno.nuscript . Thie :farn rms nearly three 

miles in iliength along tho Olj.io Rivor and rPc.ched fron Hoar:;lo.nd ' s brancp. 

to 1a1ton. 

At this ti:":ie that section of tho cot.1.ntry i70.S a ,1ilderneos occupied 

by only a :few r;hite I"'en, Brif.ltoi7, Geor6 e Boone , anc.l one or two nore . 

Sover[>.1 yoc,rs prior to thio ti!ne a Hr . Hunter '.7ho folloi:;ed hunting 

and trapping fore. livi116 had spent sor.10 tine there and had cum.peel on the 

farrn l:J,ter ormed by tho Convrc.ys , hear tho mouth of Locur;t Creek . Because 
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of this the tro.ct of land 11as called Hunter ' s BottorJ. 

Mr ~ Cornelius Hoo..glc.nd car.o fr m lTOi"l Jersey in 1801 ni th his nife, 

ei0ht children, a brother, and a siotor to Hu.ntor ' s Botton and settl0d 

there , but lived the:r•e only five years, for cs he rms oversocmig a clear

j_n5 on his fa.rm in 1806 a burnin_s lir.1b fell on him rosul ting in hio d.ea.th. 

He left a wife and ten children whose a ver age age at death w~s po.st eir·hty 

years , and six of nhom lived more than ninety yoc-"'rs . 

Potor Conrmy m2d hio '.1if'e :l'.Icry C. Hoo.5J.c.nd ho.d si:"": children one of 

Y1hom bore tho nc.me Riche.rd . He m1G bo!'n i:-i 18 33 a;.1d built a house on the 

Hoo.0 1 ,nd farm about one half ::'.ile froa hi:J forner home . 

I!e chose for the si to of his roaidence a moi.ind i.7hich had beon built 

by tho tiound Builders, and many relics of the old race b:i:ve been ga thorod 

from this farm . 1.."llile di.r_~['in[:: c. ci ster-n thO"'e he 1..1.1100,rthed the ol:eletons 

of trro hi..UiJan beings each e~:ceedi:1r; seven feet in length. 

Richard Oomn1.y wc.s trrice rns,rried, first to Fannie Ba1;:er and lc.ter 

to : :arrarot J . \':11i te, a dau[)1ter of Uillio.m S ., o.ncl I:lizaboth Re.uch Vihi te . 

:rs . Conrra.y ' s father ·,-ro.s tho son of \'!il lin.rn and Jc.ne Hoar:lG.nd m1ite . The 

llatter ' s gro..nclfather wa.s alno a ':IiJlim.1 V!hite . Thie ::illin.n Uhite ' s moth

er uao :.ar0al"'et Hoyt who W['.S twice 1,Zar::.~iod. Sho r;o.s the first white 

i.1ooa.n in Cincinnati, ·;;hich at thet tine ,rn.s only a fort . Thia iir . \'.Thi te 

le. t or moved to Hunter ' o Bo:::. tom nhe::.--e ho m1:1 engarod in boa ting on the 

Oh..io and i.:issicaippi for Y!n.ny ye;;irs; ho sorved in the Confedera. te Arny 

under General Price . 

Margeret Hoyt, mentioned a bovo , uc,s at Bryc.nt ' s Station whon her son, 

Willio.ra \'!hi te nn.r; born, i7hich i'Tac D..t the tir:ie of the :fc..mous Indic.n n.ttack • 

.iars . Je112:ie Commy still lives in tho house on the mound and has in 

her home many InOian relics . It is about five miles ~est of Cn.rrollton. 3 
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Tho ol<l liastorsun Cemetery rney be soon a fevr·:o.ilos above Carrollton -ne2.r the olcl homo -.ihich is still s trmdint by tho 10:artin 1Tu1~sory, ho.ving 

ne r the house some of the er:.Iil.9 i 01.a. ceda;r trees tlm t '\7ero there ,;hen the 

place i7C.G occu1)ied :1r . Easterson, great gro.nd father of ifiss Ho.llie 1.:as

torson and her sister , ::rs . Er.'.l~a Adkinson . 4 

Hotes : --1 . Ers . R. L . Graho.r.i, dauchtor oi' Hr . n.nd 1!rs . Curti<J :~ontco'!"1ery, 
'Who no·.,. occupy Grass Hills. 2 . :Ee:ru.oirs of Lorrer Ohio Valley , Vol . 1 . pp 
153- 4ahd 156- 7 . Fede1~a1 ?ub. Co . , :_~JEr-0:1, .!is . 3 . ··: . A. Adkinson, 1:ephew 
of Misc Lallie 11asterson, who io a gr~n:i.t:niece of r:il 1.iao and Jane Hoo.g
land Phi te . 4 . i·-~iso Hallie Hastoroon . 

P . s. The hone of Th01:w.s L. Butler in Butler lienorio.l B:ta.te Park is the 

only historic house t hat nay bo called a museum nhich is open to the 

public . 

~ 
The old hoi;.1e of Gen . r.: . O. Butler which in tho second house on 

Hifhland Avenue east of Seventh Street is one hundred six yea.rs old . A 

·dealer in antiques lives and has his shop at this place . 


